
September 20, 2017 
 
Dear Collaborative Members and other Stakeholders, 
 

         

 
It is imperative that you call and email the Lt. Governor and Senator Shafer to let them 
know you are opposed to the cultivation and sales of marijuana. Deals are being made 
now re: marijuana legislation to be introduced in the next session of the legislature.  
                   Please see the highlighted phone script and email below. 
 
Lt. Governor Casey Cagle (President of the Senate and candidate for Governor) 
  
Phone # (404) 656-5030 / Email address - use web form https://ltgov.georgia.gov/contact-lt-
governor 
   
Senator David Shafer (President Pro Temp (2nd in charge) of the Senate and candidate for  
Lt. Governor) 
  
Phone #(404) 656-0048 / Email address david.shafer@senate.ga.gov  
  
Making the Phone Call: 
  
As you won't be able to speak with the Lt. Governor or Sen. Shafer personally, ask for Bo 
Butler, the Chief of Staff for the Lt. Governor and Steve Tippins, the Chief of Staff for Sen. 
Shafer. If they cannot come to the phone, talk to the staffer who answered the phone. 
 

See Other Side 
 
 

Unless you want a Pot Shop in your hometown like the one above 
also called a “Medical Cannabis Dispensary”  

and Pot Fields growing in Georgia contact the Lt. Governor and  
Senator David Shafer ASAP. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bvjhwpXpq_S891owRr0cznvaT_VVdMD5RvaE3R4wBcvc-BixLo12_pMPz-Mmr0pw5PVHWdTx_wP8_8qBMpY57BwZ1bpwmNcEjK92gVZz15dgrHw8NB0cz17jQr6qD4KxxbGJ0W4zoQ-p9ZUSnOMPJraSo_3gQZiuckj4Xl8ooQXrmkZ1k066InQTYI9LoGr7_ozQ45shrQ4=&c=GIzEMz-2rVO2SA4WSMDYNfWNWKOQ-J_ZZgtQhgR0H4mZCvb-lvPx2g==&ch=QZCN2dJT_Dn0nsIcX8uv9mXH1HyHsYHl3TvW6tJgmMdT2qMWHbLOOg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bvjhwpXpq_S891owRr0cznvaT_VVdMD5RvaE3R4wBcvc-BixLo12_pMPz-Mmr0pw5PVHWdTx_wP8_8qBMpY57BwZ1bpwmNcEjK92gVZz15dgrHw8NB0cz17jQr6qD4KxxbGJ0W4zoQ-p9ZUSnOMPJraSo_3gQZiuckj4Xl8ooQXrmkZ1k066InQTYI9LoGr7_ozQ45shrQ4=&c=GIzEMz-2rVO2SA4WSMDYNfWNWKOQ-J_ZZgtQhgR0H4mZCvb-lvPx2g==&ch=QZCN2dJT_Dn0nsIcX8uv9mXH1HyHsYHl3TvW6tJgmMdT2qMWHbLOOg==
mailto:david.shafer@senate.ga.gov


Suggested Phone Call Script: 
 
“While my heart goes out to the adults and children who suffer from various 
conditions, as a Georgia citizen and voter I am strongly opposed to the cultivation 
and sales of marijuana and marijuana-based products in our state. If such a 
resolution passes next session it will mean one more step toward recreational 
marijuana legalization despite claims to the contrary. Colorado is now a nightmare as 
reported by law enforcement officials - high youth use rates, high rates of 
homelessness, and increasing crime. We don't want Georgia to become another 
Colorado! I am concerned with the well-being of all Georgians.” 
  
[If they ask for evidence re: Colorado, tell them you will email them the Colorado-
Washington Report by SAM (Smart Approaches to Marijuana). Along with a video of a 
mother who lost her son Please get the name and email address of the staffer you are 
speaking with]. 
 
Email: 
Please also send the following email from your personal email address unless you are with an 
organization that is permitted to lobby: 
 
Hello Lt. Governor Cagle OR Hello Senator Shafer: 
  

It was good to speak with (name of staffer) today. Please find below the link to the Colorado-
Washington Report I spoke of. There is also a link to a 1 minute video of a mother who lost her son 
to marijuana.  

Please oppose the upcoming resolution regarding cultivation and sales of marijuana and let me 
know if I can be helpful in any other way.  
  
Colorado-Washington Report: 
http://clearga.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/SAM-report-on-CO-and-WA-issued-31-Oct-2016-1.pdf 
  
1 minute video of a mother who lost her son to marijuana: 
http://clearga.org (located at the top of the page) 
  
Sincerely, 
Your name 
 
Thank you so much for your support in this effort,  
Gregg Raduka, Ph.D. LPC, ICPS 
Executive Director/CEO 
Let's Be Clear Georgia: A Collaborative to Prevent Marijuana Abuse   

 
Visit: www.ClearGA.org  

Email: support@clearga.org  
225 Parkway 575, #1125, Woodstock, GA 30188 

Office Number: 678-506-1572 
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